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May 12, 2019. Express is supported by NCH, a provider of complex database, accounting and. NCH
Express Accounts Plus V4.59 November 30, 2018. I have tried the free trial of this program and while
Express Invoice is very. that works with the most popular open source program - GV Money +
invoicing.Q: Change color of button in label form I have a UITableView with UITextFields (name
fields) and a UILabel in each row. I want to change the color of the button when I select an option in
my tableView and change the label to the color of this selection. So I tried to change the background
image of the buttons. In my label and in cellForRowAtIndexPath I did this.
cell.button.backgroundColor = [UIColor greenColor]; cell.button.backgroundImage = [UIImage
imageNamed:@"moses.png"]; The background image changes to the right color but the text of the
label doesn't change to the color of the button. What am I doing wrong? Thank you in advance, A:
Try this: - (UITableViewCell *)tableView:(UITableView *)tableView
cellForRowAtIndexPath:(NSIndexPath *)indexPath{ static NSString *CellIdentifier = @"Cell";
UITableViewCell *cell = [tableView dequeueReusableCellWithIdentifier:CellIdentifier]; if (cell == nil) {
cell = [[UITableViewCell alloc] initWithStyle:UITableViewCellStyleDefault
reuseIdentifier:CellIdentifier]; } // Configure the cell... cell.backgroundColor = [UIColor clearColor];
//create your UIImage view UIImage *backgroundImage = [UIImage
imageNamed:@"button_background_image.png"]; UIImageView *backgroundImageView =
[[UIImageView alloc] initWithImage:backgroundImage]; //create new UIImageView for the
UITableViewCell button
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